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)NAL TRUST CO. v. BRAN.\TFORD STREET R.W. CO.

ige-Sec&rity for Bonds of Railway Company-Defailt-
cymnent of lInterest pcndente Lîte-Possession-Receiver-
rzes-New Trîal-Cosis.
peal bythe plainiffs from the judgment of KELLY, J., 3
.1615.
Sappeal was heard by.NMULocK, C.J.Ex., RIDDELL, SuTiuoR-
ind LEITCH, JJ.
1. Paterson, K&,., for the plaintiffs.
JSmoke, K.C., for the defendants.

C OURT set'aside the judgment dismissîng the action, and
d a new trial. Costs of the former trial and of this appeal
i the discretion of the Judge at the ncw trial.

INAY 29Tu, 1913.

SCULLY v. RYCK.NA.

Leiii-Actîon) to Recover-Coijflct of Evience-Cecdi-
ity of 11itnesses-Fincling of Fact of Trîat Jud.ge--Docut-
!ntary Evidence--AppeaZ.

eal by the defendant from the judginent of LENNoxr, J.,
0, in favour of the plaintiff for the recovery of $2,0O0 and

action wa.s brought for $2,250 and interest, but the trial
round against the claim for $250; and as to that the plain.

not appeal.
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The appeal was beard by MtrlLocx, C.J. Ex., CLuTE, RI DDK.
SUTERLAND, and LEITÇH, JJ.

I. P. Hellmuth, K.C., and Christopher C. Robinson, for the
defendants.

J. P. MlacGregor, for the plaintif!.

MuLociç, C.J., in a written opinion, gave a resumé of the
evidence at the trial and the further evidence given before the
appellate Court, and stated-

After careful perusal and re-perusal of the evidence and
exhibits, I find myseif unable to discover any circumastances,
documentary or otherwise, in the cas, entitling an appellate
Court to disregard the trial Judge 's findings -as to the credibilit,
of the respective parties; and, therefore, see no ground for dis-
turbing bis judgment, and think this appeal should lie disrnisaed
with costa.

RiDDELL, J., gave writtcn reasons for agreeing that thie appeal
ehould be disinissed with costs. After a brief statement of the
facts, hie concluded -

There are curlous features in the story of each party and
sorne ineonsistencies or apparent ineonsistencies; but 1 eau-
not find anything to induce me to hold that the learnied trial
Judge was wrong in giving effeet to the testimony of the plain-
tif! rather than to that of the defendant. It cannot bie necessari-
once more 'to state the principles upon which an appellate Court
proceeds on a confiet of tcstimony, where the trial Juidge lias
seen the witnesses.

SuTnERLAND, J. :-Durng the hearing, I was disposed to at-
tacli considerable weight to the argument on behaif of the appel.
lant that, iu any event, the claimi should be reduced by $1,0W0.

A careful perusal of the evidence and documents, and a coil-
sideration of the flndings of the trial Judge, have led ine to think
otherwise.

I agree that the appeal should be dismissed with costs.

LM=ra, J., also agreed that the appeal should ho ie m~d

CUTE, J. :-. . . The trial Judge bas accepted the evidene,
of the plaintif! as against the defendant; and, if the resuit resed
alone upon the credit given to the respective parties, 1 Should
feel hound by the finding; but the documentary evidence is stich
that I feel tompelled te recognise ini it a wcight tlat overbears
f lie finding of the trial Judge to the extent of $1,000....
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SCULLY V. RIYCKMIAY. 1343

arn flot unmindful of the rule that, " when a finding of facts
upon the resuit of oral evidence, it la in ils weight hardly

riguishable from the verdict of a jury, except that a jiqry
no reasons: Lodge Holes Colliery v. Mayor, etc., of Wednes-
[1908] A.C. 326. But, as was said in C'oghlan v. Cumber.
[1898] 1 Ch. 705: "There may obviously be other circuin-

ts, quite apart from manner and demeanour, which may
whether a statement is eredible or not, and these circum-

es may warrant the Court in differing from the Judge, even
question of fact turning on the credibility of witnessesl whonî
'oart lias flot seen."
ach eircumstances, I think, the documents afford, to lead to
onclusion that the most that Scully claimed to le due froîn
lefendant, prior to the issue of the writ, was $1,000 plus
for commission.
esting niy judgrnent, accordingly, upon the documents, I

the plaintif 's dlaim should be reduced by $1,000.
s8to the balance of the $2,000 the receipt is of a very ambig-
nature. It is lu sucli form as one miglit expeet to be given
)etting transaction; and, aithougli îy confidence in Sculiy 's
nc as against the defendant la niuch shaken, by reason of
aim for $2,000 instead of $1,000 balance, and his denial that
id ever claimed $1,000 balance, yet there la not sufficient
nentary or other independent evidence to enable me, having
di to the findings of the trial Judge, to find in favour of the
Adant with respect 10 the rcmaining $1,000.
woiuld vary thec judgrnent by reducing it te $1,000 and give
,sts of appeal.

Appeal dismissed; CLUTE, J., ciissenin in parl.
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M.¾Y 29rui. 1913.

SIIEARDOWN v. GOOD.

Vendor and Purcitaser--Contract forB.aleof Land-Pitrc(hasctr's
Action for Speci Performance - Omission of Terni fi
Written Agreemenut- Fraud - Refustai to Decree Specific
Performance-Fintding of Trial Jiidge-Diseretiot-z.4ppeal.

Appeal by the plaintiff from. the judgment of L-vrciiFORD, J..
dismissing the action with costs.

The appeal was heard liy MuLocKc, C.J.Ex., CLUTE. , Sur-TIR
LAND, and LEiTcH, JJ.

C0. W. Plaxton, for the plaintiff.
L. V. lcBrady, K.C., for the defendant.

The judgment o? the Court was defivercd by SUTHIERLA~ND,
J. :-The action is by the assignee of a purchaser against the
vendor.for speeifle performance of a written agreement for the
sale of land. The unwilling vendor assertq as a defeuce thât at
term was to, be included ini the writing permitting Lier to rece
f rom the bargain- within ten days.

The learned trial Judge lias found that the vendor under.
stood from the real estate agents who aeted for lier and for the
purchaser respectively that; sucli a clause was to be eînhodieýd il,
the contract which aime signed. He credited hier testiïnony wherq,
Ît conflicted with theira, and came to, the conclusion ,t bat therv
was flot that fairness and equality" betwveen thein and bier
"which should exist to warrant the Court ia deereeing aeii
performance." The omission o? the terni referred to was.L4 inm
effect, a Iraud perpetrated upon the vendor. The document
shouild be read and construed as though it contained it.

The exereise o? jurisdiction in sucli cases is ai mattr of
juidicial discretion, and "much regard is shewn to the conduct or
the Parties'.-" Lamaere v. Dîxon, L.]R. 6 ILL1. 414, 423; Coventry
v. MeLea, 22 0,1f. 1, at p. 9.

In view of thec findinga of the trial Judge, 1 thinkl that 'the
.lu(gyment cannot be diiîturbed, and thât the appeal shotild l»,
disinissedl witli costs.

1344
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MAVy 29TI1, 1913.

SCOBIE v. WALLACE.

anid MIsreprcseintatÎi-Agreemeîn t for Purcliase of Lan»d
.Misrepresentations by Agent of Vendor-Complidty of
endor- Caiicellation of Agreene ni- Return of Money
zid-Fîndings of Trîal Judge-Appeal--Evideitc.

peaî by the defendant from the judgrnent of LENxox, J.,

a appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.J.Ex., CLuTE, RiDDELL,
RLAND, and LEITcII, JJ.
F. flenderson, KOC., for the appellant.
E. Fripp, K.O., for the plaintif!.

e judgment of the Court was delivered by CLUTE, J.:
-tion is brought to cancel an agreement dated the 24th
[912, between the defendant, a real estate agent of Ottawa,
e plaintif!, a farmer, whereby the plaintif! agreed to pur-
certain lots near the cîty of Regina, Saskatchewan, for
Putpon which was paid, at the tinie of signing the agree-

$1,225; the. balance payable in six and twelve months.
e trial Judge llnds that the plaintif! was indueed to aigu
,reemnent in question by representations and statements
Io hlmn by the defendant's agent, Michael Bergin:- (a) that
ýs he ivas purchasing were "inside lots in the city of Re-
' (b) that they were within one mile and a half of the city
1fce; (c) that the city was actually built up as far ont as
ots; (d) that Bergin had recently visited Regina, and could
)ended upon tu give reliable information; (e> that thse
iff entered into this agreement relying upon the truth
Re representations, as the agent knew; and (f) that they
'aise and were lcnowingly and fraudulently made.
e qu:estion at issue is purely one of fact. A perusal of the
ce satisfies me that it amply supports the findinga of the
tidge; and there la no reason, s0 far as 1 can sec, for this
to interfere.
e awPeal should be dismissed with cos.

134-a
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MAY 29rHi. 1913.

PATTERSON v. TOWNSHIIP 0F ALDBORO:GI.

Appeal-Question of Fact-Pînding of Trîat Judge on Dispiited
Facts - Absence of Reasons for Finding - Dîfferri t Vie i
Taken by Appellate Court -Ncw Trkal--HigLway-Noitre-.
paîir-Excavation--lu jury to Travelier-Negligence-Wosgt
of Sufficient Barrier.

Appeal by the defendants froni the judgînent of MYAGEE, J.,
dated the 4th June, 1910, whereby he directed judgruent to be
entered for the plaintiff agaînst the defendants for $300 dam.-
ages and coatis; the action being for damages for personal ini-
juries sustained by the plaintiff by falling into an excavation in
a highway.

The appeal was heard by MULOcK, C.J.Ex., CLUT;. PIÙDDLL,
STiamRLAND, and LEITCH, JJ.

C. St. Clair Leitch, for the *ppellants.
J. D. Shaw, for the plaiiitiff.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by SUTIIxRLAND,
J. :-The plaintiff alleges 'in his stateinent of claim that the de.
fendant corporation, in connection with the Construction of a
new bridge on a publie highway, had dug an excavation aeros
the travelled portion of the road, a nd negligerrtly failedi te pro'.
vide a sufficient guard or barrier, or light or othier waring, to
prevent perAons lawfully using the road front falling into the
excavation; in eonsequence of whieh, he says, he, with lhis herse
and buggy, fell into the excavation, and lie was in.jured.

The defendanta in their statement of defence aa tlîat, in tiie
performance of their statutory duty to keep the highway in
repair, it waa necessary to replace a wooden culvert, and, in
con1sequenee, te make the excavation in question; and that, in
order that travel on the highway might net be atoppled, the.
defendants conistructed another sufficient; and safe drivevav
for travel at the Aide of the excavation. They also say that
they erected a proper guard or barrier acrosa the travelled por-
tion on either Aide ef tho excavatien. They further pleadl that
the injuries complained of by the plaintif! were the resuilt of
bis ewn negligence, andI that he could have avoided thetn b%- the
exercise of reasonable and ordinary care.

A perusal of the evidence leads me to the conclusion1 that the
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,sition of the case is unsatisfactory; a.nd I think that the
er course îs te send it baek for a new trial.
'lie learned trial Judge lias given no resens which might
d a guide to, us upon the appeal.
t is truc that, in the case of the trial of an action by a Judge
out a jury, ",when a finding of fact rests upon the resuit of
evidence, it is in its weight hardly distinguishable from the
ict of a jury, except that a jury gives no reasons:" býodge
s Colliery Co. v.' Mayor, etc., of Wednesbury, [1908] A.C.
at p. 326.
t lias, however, been frequently pointed out how desirable it
r atrial Judge to give the reasons on which. lie bases Mis
ment. "If the Judge simply disbelieved MleFarquliar, ls se
ng weuld have been of assistance to, us:" per Falconbridge,
ri MacOregor v. Sully (1900), 31 O.R. 535, at p. 539, re-
ng to Gurofski v. Harris (1896), 27 O.R. 201, at p. 203.
'The Divisionail Courts have more than once msid that
ity Court Judges should give reasons for the conclusions
arrive at:-" per Riddell, J., ln Re St. David's Mountaîn

ng Water Ce. and Lahey (1912), ante 32, -at p. 34.
n this case one la at a loss te know just in what way the
ýnce iinpressed the trial Judge. *While eue hesitates, in pro-
ig te send a case back for rehearing, te express an opinion
i the evidence taken at the first trial, it is perhaps necca-

where no reasous have been assigned in support of the
ment, te indicate from the written evidenceee's reasons for
,termining.
Wne ean scarcely read the evidence of the plaintiff without
ng to the conclusion that ht would be very unsafe te act
i his unsupported testimony on the material facts.
'here is aise a considerable anieunt of what looks like re-
e evidence given on the part of the defendants to the effeet
a reasonable barrier had been erected by thein at a suitable
ne £rom, the trench, and that it was iu position just before
accident.
'here ha the evidence alse of oue witness te the effect tliat
laintiff admitted, when it was suggested ito hixu tliat some-

e must have been wrong with the mare befere she would go
the pole put up by the defendants as an obstruction, that

!ould net help ft, as she was going at ýlîghtning speed. It is
that the plaintiff denied this; but we are lef t te conjecture
h of the two thc trial Judge believed.
Where a case tried by a Judgc without a jury coines hefere
,ourt of Appeal, that Court wi]l presume that the decision of

1347
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the Judge on1 the facts was right, and wvill flot disturb it iuleff
the appellant satisfactorily makes out that it was wrong:" per,
Lord Esher, iLR., and bopes, L.J.,,iu Colonial Securities Trust
Go. v. Massey, [1896]1i Q.B. 38.

"The Court must then make up its own mind, not disregurd..
ing the judgnient appealed from, but carefully weighing anid
considering it; and not ehrinking from overruling it if on full
consideration, the Court cornes to the conclusion that the judg-
nment is wrong. 'When, as often happens, mueli turns on the.
relative credibility of witnesses who have been examined and
cross-examined before the Judge, the Court is sensible o>f the.
great advantage he has had in seeing and hearing them: 'Cogh..
ian v. Cumberland, [1898] 1 Ch. 704, at p. 705.

Speaking for myseif, a perusal of the written testimony would
have led me to the conclusion that the defendants had reason.
ably protected the trench in question by a guard, and tha.t the
accident was occasioned by the negligence of the plaintiff.

In these circumstances, it was niost desirable, if not actuaily
necessary, ,to have the benefit of the views, of the trial Judge as
tc> the evidence and the weight to, be attached to, it. The defen..
'dants, agaînst whom judgment bas gone upon disputed factsa nd
upon evidence which seem unsatisfactory to'support it, ar.
plaeed in an awkward position in supporting an appeal 'vithout
having an opportunity to examine and criticise before an ap-
pellate Court the remsous on which the trial Judge bas baseci IlLs
judgment.

One hesitates to reverse altogether the decision of the trial
Judge on questions of fact.

1 thiukc the proper course toi be taken is Io direct ii new trial;
cos thi'oughout to abide the event.

li348
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M.Liy 29ThI, 1913.

ICARTWRIGHT v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

wmeiît and Taxes-Tas Sale-MIort gagc-Pa rt Disch orge-
'onidration-Agreemett witk Cit y (lorporation-F cilure
ý' Proveý-Evdenwe-Deposîttions of Dcceased PlaintifJ oit
Iismoery-A dmissibiWiy-Foeclosu r-e-A rrears of Taxs-
and Purchased by City (lorporatîon at Saic-Valiciig
tatude-Defective Descriptîin in Assessment Rol-Notice
) Oum.)er--O mssýion to Give--Cirat ive Effect of Statu tc-
Failure to Redeemn within Time Limited.

>peal by the plaintiffs (by revivor) frein the judgnient of
,rroNr, J., ante 86:3, dismissing the action.

ie appeal was heard by MuLocK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE. RIDDELL,
ýR.mx», and LEITCH, JJ.
ýorge Bell, K.C., for the appellants.
R. Geary, K.C., and C. M. Colquhoun, for the defendants.

ý7L~oK, C.J. :-. ,. The action is to set aside a sale te tlue
Jant corporation, for taxes, of certain lands in the city of
te. Mrs. Jane Prittie, then owning these and other lands
aged tthem to the original plaintiff, Sir Richard Cartwrîght,
e 13th February, 1892, te secure payment of $43,000.
ýorporation of the City of Toronto desired te, acquire
,e simple of a portion of the inortgaged -lands for sewer
ses; and, after protracted negotiatiens, with Mrs. Prittie,
en owner of the equity o? redexnption, thc coutteil o? the
ipality autherised such purchase frein her for the sumn of
10; and the completion of the niatter in the city's behalf
laced in the hands of their solicitor, Mr. Biggar.
addition te Sir Richard Cartwright's înortgage, the mort-
lands, at that tiîne, wcie incumhered with lien for money
under various executions and for taxes, inchiding local

vement rates, and Mrs. Prittie autlxerised the application
Swhole of the purchasc-roney, viz., $55,000, in payment

ýse varions charges, including $28,476.18 te Sir Richard
le purpose o? 1obtaining from. hlm a release from his
age.
e $55,000 was applied in accordance with Mrs. Prittîe 'e
ion, Sir Richard Cartwright receiving thereut $28,476.18,

be reported in the Ontario Law Reporte.
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wliereupon, on the 28th April, 1893, lie released froin bis mort-
gage the lands being so purchased by the city. Ou the 8th,
August, 1894, lie foreclosed as te the residue of the mortgaged,
lands.

For the plaintif& it was alleged at the trial, but nlot proved,
that, ou the occasion of Mr. Biggar's paying te Sir Richard,
Cartwright the $28,476.18, and obtaining the release et the mort-
gage, M4r. Biggar undertook te pay, out of Mrs. Prittie 's pur.
cliase-money, ail arreara ef taxes and te commute ail local im-
prevement rates due or te beceme due in respect of the uni-e-
Ieased portion of the xnortgaged lands, but that lie failed te do
80; and it ivas contended ou behait ef the plainiffs that, in con-
sequence of Mr. Biggar's alleged default, thec ameunt owing for-
arrears et taxes, in respect of which -the lands were seld, exeeeded
the ameunt which, having regard te sncb agreement, would have
been properly chargeable against the said lands; and that, for
such reason, the sale should, be set aside.

Sir Richard Cartwright had been examined by the defendants
for disevery; and, he having died before the trial, the plain-
tif sought te put iu sucli examinatien in support of their con-
tention as te the undertaking by M4r. Biggar. The learned trial
Judge refused te admit the examination; and ita exclusion at the
trial la ene et the present grounds et appeal.

1Examinatîon for discovery, as it exists 4e-day, la the creature
of the Consolffdated Rules, and the use whieh may be made of
sucli an examination is fixed by Coen. Rule 461. . . . I in-
terpert this Rule as, in effect, saying that, where a party te an
action ia examined for discovery by another party adverse in
interest, the party examined is floet entitled te put iu evidence
at the trial any part ef his examinatien, unesthe opposite
Party shall have finit put ini a portion thereof; and, even then,
lie la entitled' te put lu only se much thereof as the -trial Judge,
having regard te the portion already put in, thinks should go in.

Elere, the detendants not having put in at the trial any por-
tien of Sir Richard Cartwright's examination fer discovery, his
representatives are net entitled te inake use et his exiunination
as evidence; and the trial Judge riglitly excluded the sanie.

Even admitting that Mr. Biggar gave gueli an undertaking,
it wouild net bind tlie defendanta, unless autherised by them.
The purchase.money was payable te Mns. Prittie, or lier ap.
POinteesl, and was only applicable in sucli manner as ahe might
authorise. Se far as appears, Mr-. Biggar was net authoriaed by
the detendants te give =ny undertaking in respect et any portion
-of Mrs. Prittie 'a money; and 1, theretore, fail Io sec bou' the
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ination of Sir Richard, even if admitted, can be of any~
ýe to the pla.intiffs. It is flot necessary, therefore, to deter-
whether sucli examination-the original plaintiff being

-is admissible at the trial in behaif of the present plain-

rhe learned Chief Justice then referred to the varions
kds upon which the tax sale and deed were attacked.]
aiee varions objections are, I think, cured by sec. 8 of 3
VIL eh. 86, as construed in Toronto Corporation v. Rus-

E1908] A.C. 493.
e to the riglit of the plaintiff to redeein, he is also precluded
ironto -Corporation v. Russell, in which redemption was also
t. The sale in question in that case was held at the same
as the sale in question here, and the writ of summons in
,tion attacking it and asking redeînption was issued on the
;eptember, 1906; and it w'as lield that the tisse for redetnp.
iad already expîred. In the present case, the writ wus not
t until the 27th November, l 906-also too late-and thus
laintif! ia not entitled to redemption.
ie appeal should, I think, be dismissed with costa.

=t7E, SuTHERLANi>, and LEITCH, JJ., concurred.

DDELL, J. :-I agree in the resuit arrived at by the Chief
ýe. This conclusion is reached by a different route in one
1. I have again considered the authorities and the Con.
,and amn still of the opinion. arrived at in Johinson v.

tt (1910), 21 OULR. 319. There îs, consequently, no
of the alleged agreement of Sir Richard Cartwright-and I
t consider whether, had the agreement been proved, ît could
any effeet.
ail other respects I agree that our hands are tied by the

on in Toronto Corporation v. Russell, [1908] A.C. 493.

APPa pcd (ifflÎssed ivith eosts.
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MA'y 29TH,. 1913.

*CORBY v. FOSTER.

Parent an-d Ciiild-Liability of Parent for Tort of Infant CUd
-Assault-Repetition of Former Assault-Notire Io Pareaui
of First Offen<e-Failure to Prove-Evidenc-e-Findieug of
Jniry -Perversentess -Interference by Appellate Court -
Knoicledqe of Dan gerous Propensity-Con4uct of Parent-
Evidence of Scietiter-General Verdict of Juriy-Proper
Case for Submission of Questions-Failure Io Shewc Âp-
proval or Ratification by Parent of Conduet of Child-Ab-
sence of Neçfligence-Rile as to Liabiiity for ln>uiir, Donc bp
Animais Application of, to Children.

.Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of Boyi», C., wbo
tried the action with a jury at Orangeville.

Thomas Corby's son, Nelson Corby, a boy of ten years, %vas
in September, 1911, kicked by Elwood Foster, t\%eýlve yezirs old.
and rather seriously. hurt. Nelson Corby and Thomnas Corby
sied the father of Elwood Foster for damages.

The jury nmade a general finding or returned a general ver-
dict for the plaintiffs with damages assessed at $200, for wliidx
sum the trial Judge directed judgment to be entered. with
County Court Qosts and a set-off.

The appeal was heard by M2ýuLocx, C.J.Ex., CLU'rE, RI»D)E.,
SUTIMRLAND, and LErTcUf, JJ.

W. E. Raney, K.C., for the defendant.
G. MN. Vtance, K.C., and C. R. M.NcKeown, K.C., for the plain-

tle.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by RIDDELL, J
The mile of the common law, differing froin that of the civil law.
is, that " a parent is not, because of bis faînily relationsip,
legally responsible f0 answer in damage for the torts of bis infant
child:" Thibodeau v. Cheff, 24 O.L.R. 214, 218, and cases eite.

This law is flot disputed by the plaintiffs, but they contendi
that, izn the particular circumstauces of this case, a liabilkty
existe. What is relied upon is an alleged kicking by the sanie
boy of the infant plaintiff, some time before, and notice of thix
given f0 the defendant....

*To Ije reported in the Ontario Law Reportq.
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he Iearned Judge set out the testimony upon the disputed
cn whether notice was actually given to the defendant-
rmner kicking not being disputed.]
seems to me quite plain that, while the aduit plaintif! does
-e the assertion at tirnes that lie told the defendant that
e boy had kicked the other, whenever lie is brouglit directly
point, he ivili fot pledge lhis oath that lie did so--but his
agrees, in substance, with that of the defendant, his wife,
ie independent witness -MeCormick...
wvould be wholly unsafe, in xny view, to allow a jury to
otice to the father of the previous kicking, in the state of
idence.
one las any desire in the least to depart from, the well-

shed rule that "thie credibility of witnesses, the relia-
of their stories, the balancing of probabilities, is exclu-
for" the jury, "and an appellate tribunal may not enter
~ha t field of inquiry: " per Anglin, J., in Walker v. Cana-
Pacifie R.W. Co., in the Suprerne Court of Canada (not yet
ed), citing Toronto R.W. Co. v. King, [1908] A.C. 260.
ise in the Supreme Court was one of "utterly contlicting
reconcilable evidence given on the material facts by wit-
for the plaintiff and those for the defence:" per Davîes,
are most, if not ahl, of the reported cases in which the

îe is laid down or applied-and I should be loath to apply
hbe full extent in a case in which the wîtness -for Ohe
if, when the matter was brought squarely to their atteii-
ald a. story that agreed with that of the witneffles for thie
e.
is argued that the conduet of the defendant is sorne evî-
of knowbedge of a propensity to kick on the part of bis

M%[cGibbon says that, meeting the defendant one night oný
id, he '"told him the cheapest and quietest and nicest way
be for a settlement;" and the defendant then said "thaý,t
[y intended to settie with 'Mr. Corby, but ho lad gotten
insulting letter on behaif of Mr. Corhy which had corin-
changed his mind, and fromn the time ho had got the botter
resoved not to, do so. " The defendant says: " I lad ii10

o help him; . . . I would flot have mindcd helping pat
r's bill had it not been for the insulting letter. The letter
.or the doctor's bill and for disfigurement of the boy...
it thought; I lad to do it, 1 guess. ... I told you, I
like that better, and neither 1 do..
letter produced does not appear to be improper; it is
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not even a demand for amenda or compensation, but rather a
request; and, reading it ealmly, one cannot sc why sucli offene
wvas taken at it. But it seems that the defendant considered it
a 'daim that lie was legally liable, and so treated it; w>d, taking
offence, clianged bis întention-periaps, inclination would better
express his state of mind-acordingly.

It would, ini my view, be carrying the law to an absurdl length
if it should. be beld that this state of mind was evidence of
scienter--of knowledge that lis son badl a vicions habit ot kicking
or had. kicked before....

[Reference to Thomas v. Morgan (1835), 2 C. M. & R. 496;
Beck v. Dyson (1815), 4 Camp. 198; Sayers v. Walshi (1848), 12
Ir. L. Rep. 434; Mason v. Morgan (1865>, 24 UC.R. 328; Wig-
more on Evidence, vol. 2, secs. 1061(c), 1062.]

It may be that when the owner of an animal which lias done
injury is informed of sucli act, if he, without protecting himself
by stating tliat what lie d1oes is withoutý prejudice or by denying
ail legal obligation or the like, makes an offer to settie, sucli offer
is some evidence of scienter; but tliat is because, if lie did flot
întend bis offer to be considered an admission of liability, he
could. a.nd sliould bave protected bimself. Tbe cae is wholly
different wlien -ail that appears is an intention or inclination to
pay something, not manifested to the other party. No one eau
protect himself against hîs own thouglits or give warning to
hiMaelf tbat lie must not take cliarity or a desir for peace for
knowledge of legai liability. It would be intolerable if because
a defendant said, "At one time I thouglit I would settle tht.
claim, bu t J dlianged my mimd, a jury migbt inter that lie ad-
mitted tlie justice ef the dlaim; aind tbc same remarks apply to
the discussion the defendant îa said. to bave had with his wife
about . . . paying....

It seems to me that, if the jury intended to find that the de-
fendant had knowledge of a propensity to kick in lis son, t.he
finding could flot be allowed tô stand-I think we should at leaat
send the case ba.ck for a new trial. It la not a case like Toronto
R.W. Co. v. King, [1908] A.C. 260.

[Reference to Ferrand v. Bingley, etc., Local Board (1891).
8 Times L.R. 70, 71 (C.A.); Metropolitan Lite Insurance Co. v.
.%ontreal Coal and Towiîng Co. (1904), 35 S.C.R. 266, V71
Walker v. Canadian Paeifie R.W. Co., supra.]

In the present case I do not think that the jury have neees.
sarily found notice. Tbe Cliancellor did not put questions to the
jury, ais I think, wvitli great respect, sbould, bave been doue, but
allowed tbemt to find a general verdict. A peruisal of the charge
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s that the jury rnay not have passed upon the question at al
deh would be another reason for ordering a new trial at

loreeiver, the wvhoIe finding of the jury is perverse, against
harge. It is quite true that a new trial will net be granted,
i leu a verdict reversed, sirnply because the trial Judge is
atisfied with it: Fraser v. Drew (1900), 30,S.C.R. 241. But
ia of no slight importance: .Aitkin v. McMeckan, [1895]
310, 316....
do not think, however, that in the present case we need de-
ine what should be done if the jury had found notice; for,
ming notice, the plaintiff~s case i.s nlot advanced.
LII the cases in which a father lias been made liable for the
>f h is child are cases in which "the father has knowledge of
wrong-doing and consents to ît, where hie directs it, wherc
inetions it, where lie ratifies it or participates in the fruits

,because then " he becomes in effect a party to it: " Th ibo-
>v. Cheft, 24 O.L.R. 214. And where there does not exist nny
ess consent, etc., circurnstances may be such that a jury may
r consent, etc....
Reference to Beedy v. Reding (1839), 16 Me. 362; Hover.
7. Noker (1884), 60 AVis. 511, 50 Amn. St. llepr. 381; Johnson
Iidden (1898), il S. Dak. 237, 74 Arn. St. Repr. 7%5, 801, et
SBaker v. Ilaldiman (1857), 24 Mo. 219; Dunks v. Grey (Cir.
E. D. Penna., 1880), 3 Fed. Repr. 862; Thibodeau v. Cheif,
JiL.R. 214; 2 Inst. 305; Morgan v. Thomas (1853), 8 Ex. 303,
1 BI. Coin. 430.3

Chere is nothing in the present case te shew any kuowledge,
therefore, any approval, -of a line of conduct on the part

le son. And there is nothing upon which a finding oif negli-
ýe can be based. . - . What could the father have douc
would bave been effectuai to prevent the occurrence here

plained of f.?
%n attempt ivas mnade to bring the case within the ruie as to
Ia1s owned by a defendant; but the saine rules do flot apply
beast, which is owned by any one, and a child, who la nlot.

east i8 net responsible for its trespasses, a child îs....
[Explanatîoir and discussion of the rule as to animais;, re-
nce to Fleeming v. Orr (1855), 25 L.J. O.S. 73, 74; CJharl.
d v. Greig (1852), 3 C. & K. 48; Jones v. Owen (1871), 24
XNS. 587; M,'Nanson's Law relating te Doga (1893), p. 2;
thi v. Pelah (1764), 2 Str. 1263.1
But boys cannet be placcd in classes like beasa and labelled
ý naturoe or mansuette naturoe; nor, when a father is notifled
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of an act of violence on the part of lis son, can he hang him.
The patria potestas under the ancient civil law gave the father
the power of life and deatli, but the conunon law does flot re-
cognise such an extreme right. Nor can the father tie uip his
son, if he 'is ordinarily compos mentis; lie must keep hlm and
let him go about.

The rules about dogs have neyer been applied to boys, and
we should not be the first to qpply thein.

I think the appeal sliould be allowed with costs, and tiie
action dismissed witli costs.

MAY 29T11, 1913.

*BECKMAN v. WALLACE.

Veador and Purchaser-Con tract for Sale of Land-Action by
Purchasers for Specîfic Performance-C&nduct of Plaintiffs
-Acts of Agent- Fraudient Misrepresentati<m Incing
D)e/endant to Enter into Con tract-Refusai to CarrY Ott
Contract before Discovery of Fraid - FaLe Signiaturye to
Offer-Ratficaion ai ter Acceptance-Damages-Pleadù,g
-Ameidne nt-Costs.

Appeal by the plaintiffs £rom the judgment Of FÂLýCNuRIDCE
C.J., ante 949, dismissing without costs an action brouiglit b>'
the. plaintitta (purchasers> for specific performance of an alleged
contract for the purdhase and sale of land.

The appeal was heard by MuLOCî<, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, RIDIDu.
SuTHim«,D, and LEITCII, JJ.

P. J. Hughes, for the plaintiffs.
0. S. MacInnes, K.C., for the defendant.

The. jugment of the Court was delivered by RIDDLL J 7
The. written ressorts for judgment did net, ln my opiion, speci-
Ileally, flnd a certain fact material to the determination of tiie
case, and I have seen the. lcarned Chie! Justice in refrenec~
thereto. Tii. determnination of this fact must ilepend upon the
relative eredit to be given to the defendant and to tiie witnesu
Dillon. The. trial Judge says that implicit credit shoiild i.
given to the. statements'of fact made by- the dlefendant-ami,
where Dillon's evidence disagrees withi herq, lier evidence should
b. taken.

'To be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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4hl that to guide, the facts are f, bie taken as follows. The
lant was the owner of a certain bouse; Dillon, a real estate
came fo her with an offer for purehase not signed, but

name of Samuel Lang, one of the plaintiffs....
he learned Judge then set out a portion of the defendant 's
ony ut the trial, £romn which it appeared that there were
2atures when the offer 'vas brouglit to her; that she thouglif
ild lie signed by Lang and lis wife and his solieitor; and

wvas to corne back, and he came back and said that lie
procure the signatures; that lie went away again, and

back with the document apparently signed by Long, lis
uid Mia solicitor; and the defendant then signed if]
e faet ivas, that Dillon had himself signed the naine of hoth
nd solicitor-the name of the wife, 1 assume for the pur-
of this judgxnent, and as I fhink the facf to be, with lier
Lt expressed in the presence of lier liusband, the purchaser;
Me of the solicitor was signed without any authorify, 80
appears. Tliis I do nof think of importance; if the case
film on1 wlicther either name or both was or were inserted
authorîty of the persns whose names appear, I think a

il should lie granted on proper terma. But I 8liall assume
-ity. Tlie signature purporfing f0 bie that of tlie wife was
mmm"e' liand, quite different frorn the oflier part of tlie
g, and was plainly intended to make the defendant lie.
hat a woman, the woman, had signed if.
e offer was made by Samuel Lang for the property for

$50 cash; $550 on coiupletion of sale; balance a first
ige ou certain ferms-' j'Sale to bie completed on or ie fore
th day of November, 1912." . . .Dillon paid the $50,
ok tlie document, after flic defendant had signed an accept-
to Lang, and Lang assigned to Beckman.
ckman's solicitor communicated with the defendant, and
tely, on tbe 25fh November, tendered the remainder of
sh and a xnortgage executed by Lang and hîs wife f0 a
Lat flic defendant's residence, who refnsed, on her in-

'ons.
m of opinion that there ivas no conduet on fthc part o>f the
iffs and no circurnstances then known to the defenidant
justified lier in refusing to carry out flic transaction.
ny cireumstances were urged at thc liearing as shiewing
ýer conduet on flic part of flic plaintiffs, but they were al
an exception to be mentioned later) of a trivial nature...
fter flic defendant liad dcfinitely refused to carry out her
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sale, she found, during the course of a Division Court trial,
that the alleged signature of the wife of the purchaser bail not
been miade by hier, but by Dillon-and this is sçt Up flow as
entitling hier to judgment.

Both Beckman and Lang join es plaintiffs, and the action is
an ordinary action for specific performance. The defendant
pleads (in addition to a general denial) want of tender and the
Statute of Frauds. As I have indicated, neither of these defence
lias been established; and, consequently, were the defendant to
stand or fail by lier pleadings she should fail. But the couduct
of, the plaintiffs is set up as an answer to the elaim; and the.
learned Chief Justice lias given effeet Wo this contention....

We must now, in addition to the facts explicitly admitted on
the trial, take as proved the circumstanees leading up to the
acceptance of the offer, as the defendant gives them. With these
proved, I tliink that tlie appeal must fail. It is well-established
that, if there be a fraudulent iîrepresentation as to any part
of that whicli induces a party Wo enter into a contract, the party
xnay repudiate tlie contract; witli an innocent misrepresentatioti
or a miîsappreliension the case is different: Kennedy v. Paaa,
etc., Mail Co. (1867), L.R. 2 Q.B. 580; Brownlie v. Campbl
(1880), 5 App. Cas. 925, 936; Seddon v. Northi Eastern Sait Co.,
[1905] 1 Ch. 326. Circumstances miglit weli be imnagined 'in
which the signing of the woman 's name would lie quite justifiable
-and even the production and putting forward of sucli a docu-
ment as liaving been executed by Mrs. bang. But here Dillon
knew that it was the signature of Mms Lang that was requird-
and tlie very fact of Dillon signing the naine in "womajn n
biand" sliews that lie knew.that it was the womau's signature
that was required. And tliere eanble no doulit that he expreiy,
as well as taeitly, represented that the usame wes MnLang'.
signature.

1hïs was a frand in law-Ît was a false atqtemient-a state.
ment as a fact of what Dillon knew Wo le untrue. And it doofs
not cease Wo le a fraud if it lie considered that Dillon did not
intitcn Mrs. Wallace to lose by tlie raisstatenient. 1 do not think-
lie intended any harm to follow-but lie made a statemient whic~h
lie k:iew te lie false with the intent tliat it should lie believed and
acted upon as it wus. This is fraud.

In iny view, this would entitie the Mofndant te relief.
Buit it is argued thst the defendant refueed te performn bai

contract on other «rounde whieh were not suftiient and ini ignoi,.
suce of tis «round and witliout setting it up. That is ti'ue.
Clougli v. bondon and North Western B.W. Co. (1871), L-. 7
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26, and like cmes, however, decide principles of law adverse
ils being an answer. A contraet obtained by fraud such as
is voidable, and the party defrauded has the option, upon
ling of the fraud, te avoid or affirm-and ît makes ne duf-
ice that, before the time of sueh recoverv, he may have re-
ated or refused to perform the contract on different
nds. lHe :nay even issue a writ to enforce the contract if
be done before the discovery of the fraud; and any lapse of
without avoiding is only evidence of affirmance of the con-

t, net affirmance ipso facto:- Morrison v. Universal M.%arine
rance Co. (1873), L.IR. 8 Ex. 197; Re Murray, Dickson v.
ray (1887), 57 L.T.R. 223; In re Bank of Hindustan China
Japan (1873), L.R. 9 Ch. 1.
t was argued that the act of Dillon ini signing the tiame of
Lang, even if not originally authorised by lier, was ratifled.

lie view I have taken of the case, I have assu:ned prior auth-
Ltion-and, eonsequently, it lias noý been necessary te con-
r the effeet of sucli ratification. If it should becoine neces.
for any reason, it should be noticed that ratification is nlot

,ys equivalent to prier mandate. Where it is essential te
validity of an act that it should be done within or before a
iin time, the act cannot be ratified after that tinte: De il.
n v. Walters (1830), 10 B. & C. 626; Dibbins v. lYibbins,
16j 2 Ch. 348; Doe d. Lyster v. Goldwin (1841), 2 Q.B. 143;
rnany other cases; Bowstead on Ageney, 5th ed., pp. 52 sqq.
e it was rcquired that the signature should be produced
re the acceptance--the ratification was later than this.
rhe defendant does not ask rescission, which she might have
,on the facts; but sets up the facts as an answer to the dlaim
!rpecille performance-and that she is entitled to do. Regu-
,- she should have pleaded the faets; but, aIl the eircum-
ces being before the Court, she should have the benefit of
defence site is entitled te on the facts.
rhe plaîntiffs ask before us, in the alternative, for damages,
[id it be held that they are not entitled to specifie perforai-
ý. That they cannot have specifie performance la plain;
ther they should have damages depends on the facts. They
-not precluded frem claiming damnages simply because they
Snot ssked specifically for it. There îa a prayer for general

if; and, even when the ruies of pleading were more stringent
rigid titan'they arc now, titis wu8 held te entitie the Court

Tant the appropriate relief which the facts warrant: Slater
anada Central R.W. Co. (1878), 25 Gr. 363; and see Watson
lawkins (1876), 24 W.R. 8S4; Phelps v. White (1881), 7
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L.R. Ir. 160; Ilolmested and Langton's Judicature Act, 3rd ed.,
p. 483.

But here the contract was indueed by fraud, and there is a
perfect defence to any dlaim.

It has not been contended, nor eau it be contended, that, if
the contract wvas obtained by the fraud of Dillon, the plaintif.a
have any cause of action.

The resuit is, that the appeal should be dismissed. The Chief
Justice relieved the plaintiffs of the payment of the defendant.1
costs, and the plaintiffs miglit well have been content. TheyV
should pay the costs of this appeal. The defendant ruay apply
upon these costs the $50 paid by Dillon and interest.

Appeal dianissed Wth costs.

HIGJI COURT DIVISION.

KELLY, J. MAT 26TuI, 1913.

RE COOPER.

Wil - Construction& - J3equest of '<all my Cas& in Rank"
Moneys (Deposited itith Loan Company Iibuelid-..Rei
duary Bcquest to Nephews and icÎces of Brotier-leteai.
tion of Testator to Make Begucst to Children of Brothier.

Motion by the executors of the will of Francia Cooper, de-
ceased, for an order, under Con. Rule 938, determining two ques%-
tions of construction.

J. R. Code, for the executors.
H. T. Beek, for Barry S. Cooper and his aduit children.
J. TytIer, K.O., for Margaret J. Fulton, Annie Fulton, and

James B. Fulton.
J. R. Meredith, for the infant Annie K. Cooper.

KELLY, J. ;-This application îs to have it determiined, firat,
w 'hcther, under the direction by the testator, Fraucis Cooper, to
his eentors, to pay to lis brother Barry S. Cooper " ail my
cash ini bank," Barry S. Cooper is entitled to moneys ef the de-
ceased deposited with the Canada Permanent )Mortgage Cor-
poration; and, seeondly, who are entitled to the residue of the
testator's estate..
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iThe provision in the wil disposing of "cash in bank" is
ows: "My said executors are also directed to pay to0m
r Barry S. Cooper, of St. Louis, '-%o., ail xny cash in bauk,
ed, however, that rny trustees arc at liberty to pay miy
J expenses out of said înoneys in the bank as aforesaid;
,- brother Barry S. Cooper is to be recouped out of the resi-
r any sucli advance for burial as aforesaid. "
the time of his death, the testator had moneys on deposit
Dominion Bank, in.the Home Bank of Canada, and in the
a Permanent ÀMortgage Corporation.
*opinion is, that he intended the money lu the last-naîned
tions, as well as the moneys in the other two places of de-
to go fa bis brother Barry S. Cooper.
SThe residuary clause in fthc wiII is ini these words: 'Aill

ft and residue of my estate not heretofore disposed of for
ýnt of necessary expenses I direct my execufors and trustees
de equally between three nieces and five nephews of Barry
ýper ëhare and sh are alike. "
e testator died in Toronto on the 14th June, 1912, and
:e of his wiIl, which bears date the 20th M1ay, 1912. was
on the l4th Augusf, 1912, f0 hîs execufors. the Rev. Robert
Moore and William Payne.

e testator was a bachelor, and lie left surviviug in two
rs, Barry S. Cooper, and William P. S. Cooper, and
1 nephews and nieees, ehîidren of his decensed brothers
sters, as well as eiglit other nephews and nieces, fthc chîld-
bis brother Barry S. Cooper.
far as it ie shewn, William F. S. Cooper wvas then a hache-
Barry S. Cooper's nepheNvs and nieces then numbered
1an eight; it la not made clear what was their exact nuni-
rbe executors appear to have doubts as ta who is eatit led
residue.

aling :first with the contention thaf the three daugliters
ve son& of Barry S. Cooper are the persons iintend(ed hy
;fator ta be benefited:- to adopt that view, it woul d he nieoes-
;o rend into the will a word or words nt ue-ed 1y lie
>r. For instance, the insertion of the word"cire
the wvords "five nephews" would aid in arriviig at flhnt
;but, îxidoing so, the xneaning of the wil as mnade by the

)r would, be altered, and a meaning given ta it altogether
it fromi that which the language used by hlmi conveys. The
ground for urging this vîew îs, that the numbe4r of Barry
Dper's cbldren (three danghters and five sons%) corres-
with the number of nephews and nieces of Barry S. Cooper
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mentionedl by the testator. Except that there la (or may be) auerror ln stating the number composing the class to bc benefited,the language of the will îs clear as to where the residue Îs to go.The. effect of s0 changing or adding to the language uaed by thetestator would be to divert the residue froni one clam named byhirn and give it to another class. That would be nxaking a wllfor the testator, and flot declaring what hia will 'neana. Whatthe Court huis to do is to deterinine, froni the language used bythe testator, what was his intention. The expressed intention inthis will is, to, give the residue to the nephews and nieces ofBarry S. Cooper. Perbups the testator had in mind a differentintention; perbaps he meant to sa>' "children of Barry S.Cooper," but he dîd flot sa>' that or express such différent ini-tention. Perhaps he Nwas wrong iu stating the flumber of BarryS. Coopers' nephews and niecea - that la, the nuniber coin.posiflg the clam intended, te be benefited-he does, hewever,clearly indicate thxe clasa. The fact that the number of nephewsand niees corresponds with thxe number of Barry S. Cooper '%chidren 18 not lu itself sufficient to shew that hé meant thechildren of -Barry S. Cooper, or a justification for iinportinginto the will, lu order to give it that meaning, a word or words
flot uaed b>' the testator.

Nor do I think that the residuar>' clause la void for uncer.tainty, as ha&s been suggested. The testator chewed an intentionef beneflting a certain clans; and where the Court, .as a inatter ofconstruction, arrives at the conclusion that a particular elaief pereona is to be beneflted acoording to the intention of theteatator, îf there bas been an inaccurate enumeration of thepermson composing that clan, the Court will reject the eninera-
tien....

[Referenice to In re 'Stephenson, Donaldson v. Bainher,[18971 1 Ch. 75, per Lord Russell of Killowen, C.J., at p. 81;per Lindley, L.J., at p. 83; per A. L. Smith, L.J., at p. 84; Jar.mnan, 6th ed., vol. 2, pp. 1706, 1708.]
The testator ina> have been aware of the number of thechildren of bis brother Barry 8. Cooper; it is mlot clear that heknew the number of this brother's nephews and nieces. Barry S.Cooper himself, from bis affidavit flled, seene to have sotue doubtof the exact number of bis nephews and nieces.
My conclusion is, therefore, that, on the true reading andconstruction o! this will, the residue in to go te the nephewa andj

nieces of Barry S. Cooper, living at the time ef the testator 's
death, irrespective of the fact that thxe number named by the
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,or, namely, three nieces and five nephews, may bc more or
han the real number at that time.
osta of ail parties out of the estate, those of the executors
tween solicitor and client.

roN, J. IN CHAMBERS. MAY 28TH, 1913.

]RE E3DMONS v. DY.NOND.

dy Courts-Rernovat of Cause into Su preomo Court of On-
tario--County Courts Act, 10 Edwv. VIL. ch. 30, sec. 29-
r,1Pit to be Tied in the High Court"ý-Reason for Transi or.

,pplication by the defendant for reinoval of this action from
Dounty Court of thle County of Middlesex to the Supreine
-t of Ontario.

I. . Ca.ttanch, for the defendant.
L. 1U. McPherson, for the plaintif!.

IRITToN, J. :-The <Jounty Courts Act, 10 Edw. VIL chi. 30, is
lect now in force. Section 22, sub-secs. 3, 5, and 6, and sec.
make provisi'on for the transfer of cases from a County
t to the, Supreme Court of Ontario, where the facts are as
!d in these sections and sub..sections.
;eetion 29 governs as 10 what cases and on what conditions

esmay ho removed, where sec. 22 and ils suli-sections and
23 do Diot, apply.
L'his application mnust be conaidered as made under sec. 29.
words "fit to be trîed in the Hligli Court" mean, I think,
,t ought to ho tried in the Higli Court rather than in the
iity Court;" and I cannot say that .a reason for transfer, or
,ertiorari, lias been shewn. See In re Aaron Erb (No. 2), 16
R. 5971; Re 1Hil1 v. Telford, 12 O.W.R. 1056.
n~e motion wil bc dismissed; costs ia the cause. ThLi will
rithoat prejudice 10 any order the Countty Court Judge may
e as to any amndment, or as to the-trial, or any matter in
dhsuosition of the case hy him.
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MAlýSTER lx Cu.tAMBERS. MALy 29iiu 1913.

PRILLIPS v. LAWSON.

Pkcading - Statenient of Glairn - Caises of Action-PartiieS -
Principal and Agenit - Undisclosed Principal - Electioi-
J mendmet-Statcent of Defence-Costs.

Motion by the defendants (other than the defend(ant A.B.)
for an order for ]cave to amend their statements of defenice. on
the ground that A.B. was absent from the Province Mien their
statements of defenee were delivered, and that since his retuirn
he lias given them certain information of which they deýsire to
avail theimselves; also for an order requiring the plaîintiff to elect
againat which of the four defendants ha wvould proceed or te
strike out the naine of the defendant A.B. See a note of a former
miotion, ante 679.

C. A. Moss, for the applicants.
J. P. MýaeGregor, for the plaintiff.

TiuE MýASTER.:-There is no doubt that the defendlantaý shoumld
be allowed te amend so as to set np ail defences, on whieh they
intend to rely. Owing to the absence of their codfedn ho
was the active member of the flrm, and wvho signed bis en-de-
fendant Lawson's nime to the agreeme~nt set out ini the state.
nment of claim, the facts, as he understood theini, wvre iinknowrn
to the others. As the plaintiff bas served a jury notice, tii.
a"ton caixnot be tried until alter vacation; and Mr. Mo.. lu
willing that proceedings should go on in vacationi if thei plainitiff
go desires.

The other brandi of the defe)adants' motion is suippor-ted( hy
referenic to An-ton on Contracts, l2th ed., pp. 38, S%2. Ili
Smlethnirst v. Mitchell (1859), 1 E. & E. 622. These auithoritiex
alhew that "where an agent acta on behaif of a principalwhe
existence lie doe.q not disclose, the othier contraeting party la
enltitled to elect whietlier he wiIl treat princvipal or avent as' the,
party with whom ledat"Ansoni, p. 383. lii snîeithur.st's
caise, it was satid byv Hill, J. (p. 630):- "Ail the cases establislh thata vendor sellîng to the agent of an undislosed princvipal inustý
el(ect to sue the principal within a reasonabie timie after lhe dis.
covers lim." Croinpton, J., at p. 631, says: "The eleectioni to sueiln unldisclosed principal mnust be nmade within a raoal in
after he'iii disovered."
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vas argued by -Mr. M.ýacGregor that there was here no eae
ction. lus view ivas, that the plaintiff 'as suing ouly in
of one bargain; that he was doubtful against whoin lus
remedy was to be taken. H1e relied on Tate v. Natural

d Oil Co. of Ontario (1898), 18 P.R. 82. But that case îs
,it in its facts. There is here no uncertainty as to the
liable. Both are liable if a definite bargain was made
the land in question. But this is flot a joint but a se-
liability, and the plaintiff must declare against which
is proeeeding, and ail such amendments as resuit there-

iuat be made, though nothing w-as said on this point ini
tice of motion.
the argument it was pointed out-by Mr. Moss that the 8th
of the prayer for relief askrs, "in the alternative, for dam-
,ainst the defendant firrn and the defendant A.B. for breach
ranty of authority to make the said agreement for pur-
~or and on behalf of the said syndicate;" but that there is
gin the statement of claim to support this. This seemas

the defendants have ail pleaded, they were either niot
rassed by the statement of dlaim or were flot alte to deal
t effectively in the absence of A.B. In "i staternt of
e, delivered on 13th instant, in paragraph 13, lie (A.B.)
te have had this elaim in nmind when he sad that he "gave
-ranty of any sort in connection with hia signature of the
)f the defendant T. W. Lawson." The present notice of

waa served on the saute day as that statement of defenc
livered.
c case is one of some eomplexity, and -a very considerable
in question. This makes it desirable for ail parties that

%adings should be made as definite and correct as possible.
x of the fact that the cause was begun in August last, anmd
that .bas taken place since, it seems fair, while granting
ion, te impose the usual termn as te cosa so'far agi applie.

amendinent should be made of the statements of defence
he statement of claim bas been amended. The statemients
2ece of the defendants other than A.B. were 'delivered in
Sr lat, and there have been examinations for <Iiseovery
nee. The plaintiff can, if so advised, plead as in Bennett
Iiwraith, [1896] 2 Q.B. 464. The defendants should

within a 'week afterward.s; and ail coes lest or cca-
by this order should, in the special cireumatances, b. te

bintiff in the cause. Pleadinga may b. delivered and other
dings had ini vacation at the will of either party.
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BOYD, C. MA1Y 29ft11, 113m.

*ROACH v. VILLAGE 0FP PORT COLBORNE.

Higkway-Nonrepar-S'iewalk - Projectîng 'Water-pipc - 1la-
jury to Pedestran -Knowledgc of Dcfcct - Lîbilliy of
Municipal Corporation-Damagcs.

Action -for damages for personal injuries sustained by the.
plaintiff by a fali up0ll a sidewalk alleged Vo hoe out of repair.

The action was tried before Bovo, C., without a jury, at.
Welland.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for the plaintiff.
X. K. Cowan, K.C., for the defendants.

Boyvo, C. :-This case lies close to the Une of liab)ility, but
fails, I think, within it. After hearing the évidence, 1 took a
view of the locality, in the presente of thý solicitors; and it %vas
evident (as the solicitors agreed) that the protruding part of
the pipe could have been easily and inexpensively reduced to
the level of the walk. The pipe appears to have been in place
originally as it now stands; but at first it was oulside of the old
board walk. When this was rcplaccd by the more modern
cernent work, the walk was made wider so as to include the. pipe
as part of, and yet protruding frorn, the walk, betore the plain-
tiff's bouse. The pipe with cap was about one inch froni the,
edge, close to where a crossing is rnarked on the plan, with lin..
along the walk, but there is no change in level between walk and
crossing. The cap on the pipe slanted so that it was fixeil two
iuches on one side and one and three-quarter iùchea, on tiie
other skie above the level of the cernent surface, and tiie higher
part was towar 'ds the outside edge of the walk. The rimi of the,
eap was a little ivider than the pipe, and so projeeted outide of
it. The plaintiff went down to the street, as usual, to buy nient
from the. butcher (the street being six inches lower) and oz,
liuisinig lier purelhase stepped up on the walk, but on the next
8tep on the walk hier foot caught on the higiier side of the pipe,
and sh. fe11, with serious résults. lier leg was fractured at the.
neek of tii. feémur, and she may becorne a coufirined inivalld(.
No doubt, she knew of the existence of this obstacle; , he had
even sfeen various people tripping over it at different timnes; bult
,on this occasion she inadvertently becarne herself the 'victirnl.

Contributory négligence is not pleaded or suggested;, thle
whole question is,-"Waa the situation such that it cani b)e p

'TÔ be rported la the Untarlo 1aw Reporta.
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said that the street Nvas ont of repair?7" At the close of
-guinent, I expressed an affirmnative opinion; and, on con-
ag the state of the authorities, 1 do flot modify what 1
aid.
distinguished from Ray v. Village of Petrolia, 24 C.. 73,
the sa.Lent points of the situation here are these: this

le was on the very face of the pavement which was con-
ed for the special use of pedestrians; the public were in-
te use this place as a permanent wvalk, and but for the
ý te make this pipe flush with the surface it was an excel-
,iece of work. The locality is one of the chief streets of
ýoiborxie, running along the west sidc of the canal and ini
)n local use. The defect was an obvious one, which should
>een remedied when the walk was first put down. It dots
ake the matter any better if the theory of subsidence in
ment part from the pipe is substituted for the theory of
ai construction. The evidence is not clear as to which is
tuai faiet; but 1 am against the view that there hais been
;ubsidence as to account for the condition of the place as
id it on my visit. Whether it be said that the waik was
repair or that it was not put in safe condition at the out-
not material as regards the liabilîty of the munieîpality.
etoed when the plaintiff fell, it ivas an unsafe place on the
iik, te the knowledge of the defendants....
eferenees ti Ray v. Village of Petrolia, 24 C.P. 73; Ewing
,, of Toronto, 29 0.11. 197; Ewing v. Hewitt, 27 A.R. 296.]
ind ne case and bave been referred te none in our Courts
;t the plaintiff's right to recover on the ground of de
N.,

e very point in respect of the very same kind of obstrue-
as been. considered in the Massachusetts Courts....
rd v. Watson, 176 Mass. 520; . . . O'Brien v. Watson,
ass. 586.
e circumstance that this was towards the edge of the
t walk, so long as it wvas made part of fihe walk by the
ci of construction, does not appear te be inaterial; the whole
walk was specially intended for the use of pedestrians,

1 ahould have been made safe aud could have been so made
outlay of a mere trifle of money.

e long continuance of this obstacle would net' enure te the
tien of the municipality; once a nuisance aiways a nuis-
intiI abate Nor would the plaintiff's knowledge of its
ice per se be a defence, and no more was proved in this
lordon v. City of Belleville, 15 0.11. 26.
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The woman was seventy years old, hale and hearty before
the accident, and lier prospects of life, aecordfing te, papers put
in by consent, would be about fine years longer. A fair aniount
to allow, as I thouglit at the trial-perhaps erriug on the aide of
insufficiency-would be $2,OOO.

Judgment for that sum.

BAUGHART BROS. V. ýMILLER BROS.-MALSTER IN CHAMBEIL~S-
MAY 26.

Vlenute-Cliaiige-Coti)î(y CourtAcon oveiecE.
pense -Witncsses.] -In an action for goods sold a nd del ivered to
the defendants at Jarvis, in the county of Ilaldiinand, by the.
plaintiffs, who lived and carried on business at London, in theo
county of Middlesex, the defendants moved te transfer the action
front the (Iounty Court of the County of Middlesex te the Cotinty
Court of the dounty of Ilaldimand. The defendants swore to five
witnesses, including themselves, ail resident at Jarvis, whielh i
thirteen miles distant from <Jayuga, the ecunty town of lTaldi-
mand. The plaintiffs swore to a similar number, se thât tiere
was no preponderance. The defendants did not give the nanes
of their three witnesses, nor state what they were expcected toj
prove. The plaintifsa stated who their witneea weould b.. The,
Ma8ter said that it was te he observed that the defendsiits anid
their witnesses would have to go from home in ariy case. it w&g
self..evident that the cost of five persons going est frein Jarvs
te Cayuga and five others going from London te (3ayuga woul4j b.
greater thaxi that of five going £rom Jarvis to London, m-here the
plaintiffs and their witnesfes resided. 'Motion dîsmied; conta i
the cause. The Master added that it is always open to the trial
Judge, on an application by the defendant, te deal with the
costs of witnesses, as Ruggested in McArthur V. Michigan Central
R.W. Co«, 15 P.R. 77. E. C. Cattanach, for the defeudantit.
Featiierston -dylesworthi, for the plaintiffs.

EASTERN< CONSTRUCTION Co. V. J. D. MCJARTEUR Co.-N[ÀgTm IN
ClA.%MBES-MÂ%rY 26.

Part ic ularg-Sttem e ng of Cloimn - CorntracI - W1ork Don.
nir Raffiway Constrnction ii ibotact-ExtrasO-t,.rehar,.n
-ttere,çt.]-The plaintiffs were sub-en trac tors of thé defend.
ants in respect of work on the Transcontinental Railwav. Thé
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,vas donc between Mardi, 1907, and July, 1911. The plain-

iade four dlaims in paragraphs 12, 13, 14, and 15 of their
ient of daim, as follows: (1) for an unascertained sum for
done after November, 1909, as to wiieh an aceount was

and payment when the proper sum should be ascertained;
Dr $142,735, with interest from fie 3lst JuIy. 1911, the

!e due of a hold-back of ten per cent. on thle whole work;
ercharges on beef bought hy the defendants and turned over

plaintiffs at a cent and a haif a pound more than agreed,

d for alleged injury by ire not ehargeable to thc plaintiffs;
ayîent of $118,963.92, with interest at five per cent. from
kh September, 1909, the balance alleged to, be duc to the
.ifs Up to that date on progress estimates under the con-

Before pleading, the defendants moved for particulars of
i1, 2, and 3, and as f0 the agreement uinder dlaim 3. Thc

r said that there did not seem f0 be any reason why these
milars could not be given. No affidavit was put in in answer
*motion. Although no details were given of dlam 1, thefe
surely be ini the possession or knowledge of the plaintiffs.
[id the work for wih they asked to be paid. There 4hould
difficulty in shewing the defendants how the exact ainint

42,735, which was the second claim, was arrived nt. The
,s on whici it was based must he in the plaintiffs' posses-
as aiso the details of fie third dlaim. Particulars shoul
ven within two weeks from service of -the order, as far- as
le. If, for any reason. they could not be given in full nt
they could be supplementedl Inter. The defendants to have
ays thereafter f0 plead; and the costs of the motioni Io be
Sdefendants in the cause. A. M.. Stewart, for the defend-
Featheraton Aylesworth, for thc plaintifse.

Aw v. TCKBR -FLOIRGEC...-M '26.

recu lors-Sale of Laitd-Aitack on, bil Widtou of Te.qiato--
se - CUài agaiiut Est at e-A .ddju<licatîot by lSurrogalr

t Judge-Status of IWïdot asçPonifItrs in Est aie
ois.1-Acf ion to have the defendant M,%artha A. Russý-elli e-

a a trusfee for tie defendant J. W. Taekaberry in respect

rtain lands conveyed f0 her. and both declared liable te ne-
L to the plaintiff for mesue profita; and for an account. Tlie
n was tried, wifhout a jury, at Ohatham.-The learned Ohief
ce Raid that, as% f0 the attack wlîich fhe plaintiff made on the

of the real estate in the village of Merlin, she wus ont of
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Court, by reason of the release (exhibit 20) which she gave te
the executors, wherein she granted to thein ail her estate, right,
titie, or interest, whether by way of dower or othierwNise, iii the
said lands. As regards that brandi of her ce in whieh she at-
tacked the adjudication by the Surrogate Court Judge of thec
claim of the defendant Tackaberry against the estate, it was to
be observed, in the first place, that she was represented by coun-
sel when the learned Judge assuined to hear and determine thec
matter. Hlis order or judginent stood unappealed frein, and it
was a purely academie question. Even if the contention of the
plaintiff should prevail, the unpaid claims of the creditors of
the estate would more than absorb the whole amount available
for the distribution; and the plaintiff, aceordingly, bad perion..
aIIy no interest în the action. No authority had been citedl to
the effeet that the înerely sentimental interest which the plain-.
tiff might bave in her iste husband's creditors getting as inneh
as possible out of the estate, would forrn a l>asis or foundation for
this action. The plaintiff, therefore, failed as to, bath grounda&
of lier action. The transaction whieh she impenebedl with refe-r
ence to the real estate was a most improper ane. The Chief Jls.
tice did not flnd àpecially that it was a fraudulent one, but it hoKrq.
many of the car-marks of frand. Tic action should be diamised.
but, in ail the circumstances, without costs. Il. D. Smnith and J.
A. 'MeNevin, for the plaintiff. 0. L. Lewis, K.C., for the dlefend(-
ant Tackabcrry. S. B. Arnold, for the defendant R1usdl.

KExNEDY v. KENNFDY-B3RITTON, J.. WX CHIREMBS-MAY L)7.

Lîs Pendens-Motion to Vacate Jefistry of-Speedy Trialj of
Artion-Terms.j -Appeal by the defendant from the eider of
the 'Master in Chambers, ante 1336, refusing an application hy
the defendant to diseharge the registry of a certificate of Jix
pendens as to part of the lands affected, and to expeditt, the triai.
BRtITTON;, J., dismnissed the appeal with costs. A. felpan Mac-r.
doncl, K.C., for thie défendant. E. D. Armnour, K.,for the

SAUFRMANN v. LIA.C.-IDEO, .M Y2.
Coi2tract -- cosr iop - sale of Atoiobide-?erfiiiit ie

P&ie-Retiuri of Vrlicile Put in as Part of Price.1-On1 tlb
.settleinent of thie judgi(Ment pr01,eda the( 14th :%pril. 191:4
(ante 1137), a question wias raLsed as te the ainounit te be re.
oovered(; andi eouinel spoke to the minutes before MIDnnLarON. .1-
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aid that the agreement of the l3th June, 1912, mentiened
suin heretofore paid" by the plaintiff to the defendants.
J Ford automobile wvas aceepted by the defendantg at $300o,
rt of the price of the vehicle purchased by the plaintiff
the defendants; and they contended that the agreement of
nent meant that, in the event of the E.M.F. car being
ned unsatisfactory, they werc to refund only the cash
This seemed too narrow a construction to place on the

ment. The old car was aecepted as equivalent to a pay-
of $300; and, if the defendants' car proved "unsatisfac-

they were to keep it and refund the *hole price. The
had flot toe onsider what was fair, as the d&fendants con.

i, but only to asertain what was agreed. J. L. Counseli,
ie plaintiff. 'W. A. bogie, for the defendants.

FRITZ V. JELFS-M-7%ASTER IN CHAMBERS-MÂY 29.

,eodng-$tiaternent o.f Claim-MUotion to Strikc out P>ortion
,tsdice--Materù.dit y.] -The facts of this case appear in the
:>f a former motion, ant 'e 1271. The defendant Green wus
f the two constables there stated to "have forcibly ejected
laintiff and put his goods and chattels on the street." This
dant Green delivered a statement of defence, hy which lie
d, in paragraphe 3 and 4, that ail lie did wvas on inatruc-
from bis superier officer to go to the plaintiff's residence,
hat, when lie got there, he saw the plaintiff "adiiag iii a
ren and dîsorJderly manner," and that lie did nothing more
was his duty. The plaintiff moved to strike out ail of para-
13, and especially the words in italics, as being likel « te

dice the jury against him. The Master said that it Nvas at
nes difficuit to strike out part of a pleading: sec Bristol v.
edy, ante 337; and it wvas especially undesirable to inter-
prith a statement of defence: Stratferd Gau Co. v. Gordon,
R. 407. The conduet of the plaintiff on the occasion corn-
ed of would seern to ho very material to the <lefence, if it
> be proved; a.nd in any case it must ho left to the trial
e te say whether evidence could be given on this inatter.
plaintiff, se far from being lu any way put at a disadvaîî-
by the statement of defence, was 110w made aware exactl '
bat this defendant relied on to escape liabîlity-. !%otion
zed; costs lu the cause. L. E. Aurey, for the plaintifr.
.Sedgewick,'for the defendant Green.
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BRUCE V. NATIONAL TRtusT CO.-MASTER IN CuIAME-MayI 31.

JÏec/uxnics' Liens-Proceedîng ta Eu force Le-U* ca
of Ctaim Fiied witho'ut Afidavt--Setting aside-acating Re-
gi.ster of Lien and Certificate of Lis Pendens.] -Lu a proeeeding
under the Mechanica' Lien Act, the statement of clainm as filed
on the lst February, but without any affidavit attièched. The
defendant inoved to set aide the statement of elaim. It ap-
peared that the statement of dlaim was filed on the very last day
permissible. Lt was said on the argument that the plaintiff
wvas out of reach of bis solicitor at the time, and it was suggestetl
that sec. 19 of the present Act, 10 Edw. VIL. eh. 69, iniiht be~
applied. The Master said that; this was confined in its ternis
to sec&. 17 and 18; and, while it was held jn Crerar v. Canadian
Pacifie R.W. Co. (1903), 5 O.L.R. 383, that the necessa r ' affidavit
migit; be made by the solicitor as agent (as inight Nvell have been
done in this case), it woutd be judicial legisiation to say that nio
affidavit wvas necessary. The nature of the procedtire under this
Act was considered in Canada Sand Lime Brick Co. v. Ottawny
(1907), 10 O.W.R. 686, 788, and Canada Sand ine and Brick-
Co. v. Poole (1907), 10 O.W.R. 1041. The staternent of dm
muet be set amide and the registry of the lien and certifleeate of
lis pendens vacated with costs. I-appilyin thi-s caseltere 'vas no
danger of the plaintiff failing to, recover in another proceettilg
anything hie might be found entitled to, fromn the defendants. s.
G. 03rowell, for the defendants. C. 'M. Garvey, for the plaintif.
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